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Expsrisnces of a Manchester
Recuiting Canavasser.

Contributed by a friend of the -L. P."
It ceorne a far cry back to, the dull grey days of Novem-

ber ast wben the clamant cail of Lord Derby for more
recrnits was ringing tbrough Great Britian. Manchester,
tbat bney Metropolis of the North, bad aiready done ber
dnty nobiy. Lord Kitchener had said so, and personaIly
visited the City to show be meant it. Still more mon weî o
needed. The National Register taken in Auguat whicb gave
full particulars of every resident in the British Isies over
sixteen years of age, revealed the fact that there was stili
a coneiderable surplus who bad not been moved by the cali.
The Derby ccbeme of attestation by wbicb a man could enlist
and he placed in a class to be callid up according ta bis
age and responsibilities, needed canvassere 10 explain. The
present writer volunteered for the duty and was appointed
to visit a district of the City contiguons to, the docks of the
Manchester Ship Canal. My appearance on the scene ieft
no donbt that wbatever p art of the Country bad not done
if's dnty, this particular district had risen, nobly to a great
occasion. In long rows of tenements it was only necessary
to call at bonses bere and there, for already the majority of
their former elegible occupants had gone. And of those
lefl. Who were they? Wbat 'were they? Weil, for the
most part, married men witb large families and email
wages, «"waiting for the single mon to go first ", together
with the hiaIt tbe lame and the blind. Mr. Asquith's pledge,.

ince redeemed, to hook in the cingle men, ut tbat'time
seemed but hiaif con'vincing to the man with a brood of
cblîdren clattering at bis beels, " Let bim do it and we'1l
foilow" was the opinion pretty freely expressed.-
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Barlous charge against Pte. iEchards.
CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS

SUSPECTED 0F TRADING WITII THE ENEMY.
As a recuit of being brought Up before Capt. Lees, on a

charge of violating the "Defence ofthe Realm Act".
Pte. Richards has been interned pending further develop-

mients. The news caused a deal of consternation among
his comrâdes who had neyer suspected him of.having any-
thing German (barring a razor) about him. Had heufot, ini
a moment of utter recklessness decided to, wasb himsei f, he
would, in ail probability bie stili at large. Whilst this pain-
fui operation was in progresa, thousands of Germnan 'Mfarks'ý
were noticed about bis body.

liveryone he bas been in contact with are being closely
watched, and early developements are anxiously expected.

So oager did bis comrades wish to sbare the spoils, that
a rush was made for his blanket and towel.

After a careful examination of the suspect, the M. O.'
bas ordered him to be Isolated.

A wvord fromn the Transport.
Dick Turpin may have been a dare-devil, but bis

historie ride to York was a Sunday School picnic eompaWd
witb my nightlyjaunt. Yes, althougb Isay it myself, there
is more excitement in one mile between our transport and
the trenches, thaa would fill ail the penny hair-raisers that
1 evor got spanked for reading. Dick may bave loved Bliack
B3ess, but il was merely ffirtation compared witb what 1 think
of mýy two Gee Goos, and the IJun that doec bit one had
botter look ont.

If hoe only so much as gives one of tbem a "Eiighty,,
it wili be, "G ood niglit Adolph ". 1 shall quit tbis job and
go in the Infantry and start a battie ail by myseîf. It wiii
be the beginning of the end for ail the Hierr Hlermans.

Loaded up with Maconachies, bully beef, biscuits, and
other delicacies wbich, mon leave homne for, we ctart in
the direction of the fitire-lighits. This is a signal for ail tbe
German snipers to ioad up thoir magazines and machine
gunners to fill a new cartri dge belt.

The wagons rattie o ver the cobbles, in and ont of sheil
boîte and make enougbi noise to scare Berlin-ZJNG-
SPLUSIH, ZING-PIIUT-Nvhy don't they sboot at somebody
else? I neyer bit a German in my life. I've too rnucb re-
spect, for my fist. At last we get there, nnload, about turti,
out of range, breathe casier, arrive home, nbitcb, ini my
dug-out, bavé a smoke, good night.

YorIT,
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